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Here you can find the menu of Tommies in Monaghan. At the moment, there are 18 menus and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Tommies:

Just recently back to Tommies and it is never disappointing. As usually got garlic chips with cheese, garlic mayo,
vinegar and salt the best one in town. Got one of chicken fillet burgers (usual my order) and the fillet was moist
and tender I loved...every bite of the burger. Service always quick, staff friendly and efficient. First-class read

more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations. What
User doesn't like about Tommies:

Went for lunch and decided on the fresh cod and chips, what I was served was chips coleslaw and dryed up fish
with more batter than anything else, asked for a fresh cod again and was served something worse, ate a bit of it
cause...I was hungry, shouldn't have fresh cod on the menu if you're not serving it, if you just said fish and chips

you might get away with it but not at that price, the coleslaw was nice even tho... read more. Tommies from
Monaghan is known for its mouth-watering burgers, to which crunchy fries, salads and other sides are

provided, Forbreakfast a delicious brunch is offered here. As a rule, most courses are prepared quickly for you
and served.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Homemad� May� un� Dip�
GARLIC MAYO

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�s� dishe�
FISH

FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Sauce�
MAYO

GRAVY

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BEEF

GARLIC

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

ROAST BEEF

CHICKEN BREAST

BURGER
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